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NEXION completes $2.75 million Share Placement to support
continued growth
NEXION Group Ltd (ASX:NNG) (“NEXION” or “the Company”), a leading provider of enterprise
ICT solutions including public, private and hybrid cloud, is pleased to announce it has received
firm commitments to raise $2.75 million before costs, through a placement of new fully paid
ordinary shares and options (“Placement”).
The Placement was well supported by existing shareholders and several new investor groups with
the strong demand resulting in a significantly larger Placement size than originally envisaged. In
addition, the Directors of the Company have committed to participate in the Placement for a
total amount of A$100,000, subject to shareholder approval.
The Placement will result in the issue of 17,187,500 fully paid ordinary shares at an issue price of
A$0.16 per share, which will rank equally with the Company’s ordinary shares in all respects,
comprising 16,562,500 shares to be issued pursuant to the Company’s LR7.1 (15%) capacity plus
an additional 625,000 shares to be issued to directors or their nominees subject to shareholder
approval. In addition, subscribers will be issued one attaching unlisted option for every two
placement shares issued (a total of approximately 8,593,750 options) with an exercise price of
$0.30 and expiring three years from their date of issue, subject to shareholder approval. A
shareholder meeting will be called as soon as practicable to approve the issue of all the Options
and the shares to be issued to directors.
Funds raised from the Placement will be used for working capital to support the Company’s
ongoing expansion and for general corporate purposes. NEXION has experienced a significant
increase in sales in the last three quarters and expects this to continue, requiring replenishment
of the Company’s working capital, particularly following the recent all-cash acquisition of Blue
Sky Telecom Pty Ltd for $2 million. The Company is now well capitalised and is striving to achieve
a positive EBITDA position by the end of the current financial year.
Bridge Street Capital Partners acted as Lead Manager of the Placement.
NEXION Founder and CEO, Paul Glass commented:
“We are very pleased by the strong existing shareholder and new support received for this
Placement. In August 2021, NEXION completed the highly accretive acquisition of Blue Sky
Telecom for a relatively modest cost of $2.0 million. Blue Sky Telecom Pty Ltd added $3.4 million
in annual recurring revenue to the group and provided the additional technicians needed to
deliver the growing pipeline of work we had sold in the past three quarters. This represented an
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extremely attractive acquisition for NEXION but required us to use a material portion of the
Company’s cash balance raised at the IPO earlier this year. NEXION’s growth has been
outstanding, posting record quarterly revenue in Q1 of FY22 and increasing the recurring revenue
base by almost 300% in just 3 quarters since IPO. This Placement will allow NEXION to continue
along its strong growth trajectory.”
This announcement has been approved by the Board of NEXION.
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About NEXION Group:
NEXION is an information technology service provider that offers compute and data storage
equipment as a service that it integrates with Public Cloud services to form a Hybrid Cloud. NEXION
Networks Pty Ltd (NEXION Networks) owns and operates Hybrid Cloud infrastructure and provides
associated services while NEXION W1 Pty Ltd (NEXION W1) owns and operates a 3 Mega-watt capacity
data centre in Perth, Western Australia.
The Company offers private Cloud infrastructure integrated with Public Cloud services to form the
NEXION Hybrid Cloud solution it calls OneCloud. NEXION hosts a OneCloud Node in its own data centre
in Perth and third-party data centres in other cities and sells capacity to customers on term contracts
up to 36-months. NEXION provides project management services to migrate customers to its Hybrid
Cloud platform as well as associated equipment and support services for additional fees. The Company
also provides SD-WAN to connect customer premises and equipment to its Hybrid Cloud.
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